
AJS - Lake Lanier Summer Gathering: 
 
Times:    

 Saturday, July 23rd, 2016 

 4:00 PM, on until….. ?   
 

Dress code: The AJS Lake Lanier gathering is very CASUAL: shorts, swim suits, or something cool……..  

(We are at the lake you know!) 
 
Food and Beverages: 

 SPECIAL NOTE: BBQ provided by AJS, yummm!   Kindly confirm RSVP attendance so we 
can have the right amount.  Contact Alice Thyer at: alicethyer@att.net or the Preston’s 
at: jpres01@gmail.com  

 Refreshments provided include: Soft Drinks, Water. 

 BYOB: Alternate adult refreshment. 

 Share your favorite: appetizer, dessert, condiment, beans, salad, veggies, snack/chips, 
summer time outdoor dish, or!!!!! 
 

Activities: 

 Fellowship with like-minded Jaguar and other motor car enthusiast- Jaguars welcomed 
or what else do you have? 

 Pool is available to cool down and/or maybe a dip in Lake Lanier 

 Fish 

 Gardens to enjoy nature 

 Water toys  
o Two Jet skies (holds up to 3 persons each) are available to fulfill the need-for -

SPEED (ride at your own risk holding owners harmless!)  
 Safety rules apply for use of these rockets on water! 

o Deck Boat rides to keep up with those who need speed, but wishing to stay a 
little dryer!   

Address: 
 

Dick and Johnnie Preston 
9440 Lantern Lane 
Gainesville, GA 30506 

 
Hm #:  678 513 8525 
Dick Cell: 678 427 4813 

Email: dpres01@gmail.com 
Johnnie Cell: 678 333 6898 
Email: jpres01@gmail.com 
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Location Information: 
 

a. Directions from Mid Atlanta and West: 
 

Lantern Lane Is off Browns Bridge Rd (aka: GA Hwy 369) 

 From GA 400, Exit # 17 ( aka: Keith Bridge Rd – Gainesville, GA), Head North  (Right) to 
the SECOND Traffic Light (about 1 mile) 

 Turn RIGHT at Browns Bride Rd (aka: GA Hwy 369), head North.  Distance to Lantern 
Lane - approx 7.4 Miles. 

 Turn Right onto Lantern Lane.  Note:  Lantern Lane is adjacent to the OLD (somewhat 
infamous)  Lantern Inn Restaurant and Lounge- Home of Elvis impersonations 

o Lantern Inn in now known as PIER 29 (Facility is closed but the sign is still up)   
o It’s OK to TURN into the Pier 29 Parking lot to access Lantern Lane.  This is 

recommended if you have another car close behind you on Hwy 369 as you turn 
on to Lantern Lane. 

o Park at the house, Lantern Lane or in the parking area at Pier 29.   9440 Lantern 
Lane is the second house on your RIGHT, driveway dips down, parking is 
available at the house too. 

 
b. Directions from East Atlanta: 

 Head North on I 85, exiting onto I- 985 

 Exit I-985 at the Oakwood-Dawsonville (GA Hwy 53) (aka: Mundy Mill Rd, EXIT # 16) 

 Turn LEFT, heading West to the “T” intersection  (this is GA Hwy 53)  

 Turn RIGHT onto GA Hwy 53 (aka: Mc Ever Rd) 

 Turn LEFT onto GA Hwy 369 ( aka: Browns Bridge Rd) 

 Travel approximately 3 miles, crossing over Lake Lanier - Browns Bridge. 

 Turn LEFT (approx ½ mile) at Pier 29  –Lantern Lane is just off the end of the parking lot. 
o It’s OK to TURN into the Pier 29 Parking lot to access Lantern Lane.  This is 

recommended if you have another car close behind you on Hwy 369 as you turn 
on to Lantern Lane. 

o Park at the house on Lantern Lane or in the parking area at Pier 29.    
o 9440 Lantern Lane is the second house on your RIGHT, driveway dips down, 

parking is available at the house . 
 
Feel free to contact us any time about questions, issues and or needs! 
 


